
Bin your bulk waste
Bulk waste bins will be available to all City of Fremantle residents at the City 
of Fremantle depot (81 Knutsford Street, Fremantle) on Saturday 16 and 
Sunday 17 September, 8.00 am-4.00 pm.

Limit of one box trailer per residence (waste from commercial / industrial 
properties will not be accepted). Visit fremantle.wa.gov.au/bulkwaste

Have your say on  
our coastal future
The City of Fremantle and Town of Mosman Park are seeking your input 
into solutions for preserving the coastal areas of Port, Leighton and Mosman 
beaches.

The draft report is available online for comment until Friday 6 October 
2017. You can also ask any questions at a drop-in info session on Saturday 16 
September, 9.00 am-12 noon at Leighton Beach Park.  
Visit mysay.fremantle.wa.gov.au/coast-plan

Community perception  
survey results
The community perception survey 2017 results are now available at 
fremantle.wa.gov.au/cpsurvey. 

The survey, which was conducted independently by Perth-based company 
Catalyse, benchmarked the City of Fremantle against 30 other WA councils. 
The City’s overall performance index score ranked 68 out of 100 which is 
above the industry standard. 

Conducted in May 2017, the survey highlighted areas where the City is 
performing well in the eyes of the community and also targeted priorities 
for improvement. Thank you to all who took the time to participate in 
the survey.

Upcoming meetings
Strategy and project development committee

Monday 11 September, 6.00 pm in the council chamber.

Audit and risk management committee

Tuesday 12 September, 5.30 pm in the council chamber.

Finance, policy, operations and legislation (F-POL) committee

Wednesday 13 September, 6.00 pm in the council chamber.

Agendas available from fremantle.wa.gov.au/agendas. To access the council 
meetings after hours take the white spiral stairs near the Jean Hobson 
playground. Contact 08 9432 9999 to organise alternative access to the 
meeting (before close of business on the day of the meeting).

Hilton precinct revival and convenor election 
All Hilton residents are welcome to attend and discuss re-activating the 
Hilton precinct on Tuesday 19 September, 6.45 pm at Hilton PCYC Arts 
Space (34 Paget Street Hilton).

A new precinct convenor will also be elected: to nominate or to find out 
more, contact Cr Jeff McDonald 0447 176 017 or jeffm@fremantle.wa.gov.au

Why not register for the online version of this column (NewsBytes) and have these news stories land directly into your inbox! Visit the City’s website.
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Grab your free mulch
Free mulch will be available to all City of Fremantle residents for use on 
their verges!

Collect your mulch by visiting the City of Fremantle recycling centre (81 
Knutsford Street, Fremantle) on Saturday 9 September between 8.00 am and 
1.00 pm. Don’t forget to bring proof of address.  Visit fremantle.wa.gov.au/mulch

Marine Terrace tree replacement
The mature Norfolk Pine (Araucaria heterophylla) located at the Marine 
Terrace/Norfolk Street roundabout has unfortunately succumbed to poor 
health and will be replaced with a healthy Norfolk Pine this month.

The old tree will be removed on Friday 15 September. Traffic management 
will be in place at the intersection from 9.00 am while the contractors carry 
out the replacement works. The work is expected to finish around midday.

The soil will then be prepared over the coming weeks followed by the 
planting of the new Norfolk Pine. Visit fremantle.wa.gov.au/nptreplacement

More parking for city centre
A $1 million project to deliver around 155 much-needed new 
parking bays in the Fremantle city centre is about to get underway.

Fences have gone up around the Stan Reilly Centre, near the 
intersection of Parry Street and South Terrace, ahead of its 
demolition later this month.

The new car park aligns with a key element of our Integrated 
Transport Strategy aimed at providing easily accessible parking in the 
heart of Fremantle. 

Traffic disruption

Work will be carried out from 7.00 am to 5.00 pm Monday to 
Friday to avoid disruption during busy periods on the weekends.

Traffic disruption will be kept to a minimum but for safety 
reasons some lane closures will be necessary at times during  
the project.

Carpark 16 (next to the entrance to Fremantle Oval) will be 
closed on weekdays during demolition for safety but will remain 
open on weekends. Visit fremantle.wa.gov.au/stanreillycarpark


